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Pregnant WomenPregnant Women
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Food Handling Behaviors of Special Food Handling Behaviors of Special 
Importance to Pregnant WomenImportance to Pregnant Women

Avoid eating soft cheeses, cold smoked fish, & cold deli salads Avoid eating soft cheeses, cold smoked fish, & cold deli salads ((LmLm))

Avoid eating hot dogs & deli meats that have not been reheated tAvoid eating hot dogs & deli meats that have not been reheated to o 
steaming hot or 165steaming hot or 165°°F (F (LmLm))

Use cheese & yogurt made from pasteurized milk (Use cheese & yogurt made from pasteurized milk (Salmonella Salmonella 
species & species & LmLm))

Avoid eating foods containing raw eggs & cook eggs until firm (Avoid eating foods containing raw eggs & cook eggs until firm (SESE))

Do not clean cat litter boxes (Do not clean cat litter boxes (Toxoplasma gondiiToxoplasma gondii))

Do not handle pets when preparing foods (Do not handle pets when preparing foods (Toxoplasma gondiiToxoplasma gondii))

Do not eat shark, swordfish, king mackerel, or tilefish Do not eat shark, swordfish, king mackerel, or tilefish 
(methylmercury) (EPA/FDA)(methylmercury) (EPA/FDA)

Kendall et al., 2003, Kendall et al., 2003, JADAJADA..
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Consumption of AtConsumption of At--risk Foods risk Foods 
During PregnancyDuring Pregnancy

Athearn et al., Athearn et al., Maternal and Child HealthMaternal and Child Health, 2004., 2004.

FoodFood

% of Focus Group % of Focus Group 
ParticipantsParticipants

(n = 69)(n = 69)
Cold deli meats served without reheating  Cold deli meats served without reheating  6565
Alfalfa or other raw sproutsAlfalfa or other raw sprouts 5656
Soft cheesesSoft cheeses 4242
Homemade raw cookie doughHomemade raw cookie dough 4040
Eggs with runny yolksEggs with runny yolks 3636
Smoked fish served cold without reheatingSmoked fish served cold without reheating 2626
Raw fish, such as ceviche or sushiRaw fish, such as ceviche or sushi 1515
Rare or mediumRare or medium--rare burgersrare burgers 1212
Raw (unpasteurized) milkRaw (unpasteurized) milk 99
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Pregnant WomenPregnant Women——
Barriers to AdoptionBarriers to Adoption

Lack of knowledgeLack of knowledge
Pregnancy increases riskPregnancy increases risk
Specific recommendations during pregnancySpecific recommendations during pregnancy

Belief that readyBelief that ready--toto--eat (RTE) foods are cooked and do not eat (RTE) foods are cooked and do not 
require reheatingrequire reheating

Personal preferencesPersonal preferences

Loss of convenience foodsLoss of convenience foods

Lack of control over food preparation when eating at Lack of control over food preparation when eating at 
restaurantsrestaurants
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Heard about Recommendation Heard about Recommendation 
During PregnancyDuring Pregnancy

RecommendationRecommendation

% of % of 
RespondentsRespondents

(n = 249)(n = 249)
Eliminate or limit caffeine intakeEliminate or limit caffeine intake 9393

Do not smokeDo not smoke 9191

Do not drink alcoholic beveragesDo not drink alcoholic beverages 9090

Do not eat raw or undercooked meatDo not eat raw or undercooked meat 8383

Do not eat fish that can contain high levels of mercuryDo not eat fish that can contain high levels of mercury 7878

Do not handle cat waste and litter boxesDo not handle cat waste and litter boxes 7777

Avoid soft cheeses made from unpasteurized milkAvoid soft cheeses made from unpasteurized milk 5656

Reheat deli meats until steaming hotReheat deli meats until steaming hot 4747

RTI International, TSU, and KSU, Web Survey data, 2005.RTI International, TSU, and KSU, Web Survey data, 2005.
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Pregnant WomenPregnant Women——
Motivators to AdoptionMotivators to Adoption

Desire to protect health of fetusDesire to protect health of fetus

Changes are only temporaryChanges are only temporary

Need more informationNeed more information
Why pregnant women are at riskWhy pregnant women are at risk
Specific foods to avoid during Specific foods to avoid during 
pregnancypregnancy
Why RTE foods need to be reheatedWhy RTE foods need to be reheated

Receive information from credible Receive information from credible 
sources sources 
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Pregnant WomenPregnant Women––
Implications for PracticeImplications for Practice

Emphasize risk to fetus and possible outcomesEmphasize risk to fetus and possible outcomes

Provide detailed information on specific Provide detailed information on specific 
recommendationsrecommendations

Disseminate information via OB or other health care Disseminate information via OB or other health care 
providerprovider

Written educational materials in information packet Written educational materials in information packet 
received at first prenatal visitreceived at first prenatal visit
OneOne--onon--one basis one basis 

Also disseminate information through prenatal care Also disseminate information through prenatal care 
information sourcesinformation sources
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SeniorsSeniors
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Food Handling Behaviors of Food Handling Behaviors of 
Special Importance to SeniorsSpecial Importance to Seniors

Avoid eating raw or undercooked seafood (Avoid eating raw or undercooked seafood (Vibrio Vibrio species)species)
Avoid eating raw sprouts (Avoid eating raw sprouts (E. coli E. coli O157:H7)O157:H7)
Avoid eating soft cheeses, cold smoked fish, & cold deli salads Avoid eating soft cheeses, cold smoked fish, & cold deli salads ((LmLm))
Avoid hot dogs & deli meats that have not been reheated to steamAvoid hot dogs & deli meats that have not been reheated to steaming hot ing hot 
or 165or 165°°F (F (LmLm))
Use cheese & yogurt made from pasteurized milk (Use cheese & yogurt made from pasteurized milk (Salmonella Salmonella species & species & 
LmLm))
Avoid eating foods containing raw eggs & cook eggs until firm (Avoid eating foods containing raw eggs & cook eggs until firm (SESE))
Properly cook shellfish & fish (Noroviruses)Properly cook shellfish & fish (Noroviruses)
Drink only pasteurized milk & juices (Drink only pasteurized milk & juices (E. coli E. coli O157:H7 & other pathogens)O157:H7 & other pathogens)
Wash utensils & surfaces after handling raw meat, poultry, seafoWash utensils & surfaces after handling raw meat, poultry, seafood od 
((Salmonella Salmonella species & other pathogens)species & other pathogens)
Thoroughly rinse fresh fruits & vegetables before eating (Thoroughly rinse fresh fruits & vegetables before eating (E. coli E. coli O157:H7)O157:H7)

Kendall et al., 2003, Kendall et al., 2003, JADAJADA..
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SeniorsSeniors’’ Consumption of Consumption of 
AtAt--risk Foodsrisk Foods
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Gordon et al., AIAEE Conference, 2004.Gordon et al., AIAEE Conference, 2004.
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SeniorsSeniors’’ Refrigeration and Refrigeration and 
Storage Practices for RTE FoodsStorage Practices for RTE Foods

85% do not have a refrigerator thermometer85% do not have a refrigerator thermometer

19% have their refrigerators at >4019% have their refrigerators at >40°°FF

Store some RTE foods for longer than recommended Store some RTE foods for longer than recommended 
timetime

Soft cheesesSoft cheeses 69%69%
Deli meatsDeli meats 42%42%
Deli saladsDeli salads 29%29%

RTI International, TSU, and KSU, Web Survey data, 2005.RTI International, TSU, and KSU, Web Survey data, 2005.
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SeniorsSeniors——
Barriers to AdoptionBarriers to Adoption

Lack of knowledge of recommended practicesLack of knowledge of recommended practices

Belief that older adults, as a group, are more susceptible, Belief that older adults, as a group, are more susceptible, 
but do not view themselves at increased riskbut do not view themselves at increased risk

Belief that seniors have safer practices compared to Belief that seniors have safer practices compared to 
younger adults younger adults 

Lack of concern about contracting listeriosisLack of concern about contracting listeriosis

Have not had foodborne illness in pastHave not had foodborne illness in past

TraditionTradition——””II’’ve always done it that wayve always done it that way””

Personal preferencesPersonal preferences
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SeniorsSeniors’’ Likelihood of Likelihood of 
Reheating Deli MeatsReheating Deli Meats

Unnecessary, Unnecessary, 
inconvenient, and inconvenient, and 
impracticalimpractical
Negatively alter Negatively alter 
taste, texture, and taste, texture, and 
colorcolor

Cates et al., forthcoming, Cates et al., forthcoming, Food Protection Trends.Food Protection Trends.
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SeniorsSeniors——
Motivators to AdoptionMotivators to Adoption

Need more informationNeed more information
Why older adults are at riskWhy older adults are at risk
Why RTE foods need to be reheatedWhy RTE foods need to be reheated

Perceive themselves to be personally at riskPerceive themselves to be personally at risk

Desire to take care of themselves and avoid illnessDesire to take care of themselves and avoid illness

Receive information from trusted and credible Receive information from trusted and credible 
sourcessources
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SeniorsSeniors——
Implications for PracticeImplications for Practice

Communicate that all older adults are at riskCommunicate that all older adults are at risk

Use qualitative and quantitative methods to convey riskUse qualitative and quantitative methods to convey risk

Integrate food safety information with other healthcare Integrate food safety information with other healthcare 
informationinformation

Use concise, easyUse concise, easy--toto--understand written understand written 
materialsmaterials

Disseminate information via Disseminate information via 
AARPAARP
Government sourcesGovernment sources
Retirement communities, senior centers, churchesRetirement communities, senior centers, churches
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